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OFFERED FOR RENT
Bulldlafta Continues!.

"OR REST. A BUTT.DING INwWKPAt.E DISTRICT.t. y and basement building at !
lie-war- St., formerly occivpled by theHaywsnl Rr-.th- Bho Co., for rent.Annual rental $2.40. Hoor apace la 20x132it., and all floor and basement rontaln.'"t Vl.KA square feet Surfsoe. Thebuilding hag a good elevator and rimrearsrtment. and I equipped with a modernfire aprlnkler lymrm.

R. O. JPETKR8 St CO..
LO 8. XTth fit. . Bee Building.

- flBi-M- TW

RETAIL LOCATION
Harney St.. five floors and bsse-men- t,

ftx32 ft., now occupied by Midland
Glass and Paint Co.

, GEORGE A CO.. 1601 FARNAM BT.
" " ' (I5I-M- S64 7
t m i -

District,

"BUILDING
For Rent

The four-atbr- y and basement brick bond-ing at 91 Farnam Bt.
Afiply F. D. Wead. 1354 Douglas Bt.

'

, (15)-M- 380

' ' Stores.

LnrEnnoM S iVtli St. Clarke Pow!l,
l4?15.r (16) 276

pFFEREtl FOR SALE.
Fencing.

AN'CtrR 'artil lion fencing; wire fenclns
Sc. per foot,. 20 N. 17th Bt. Tel. Red 814.

' 1S)-S- 41

Furniture.
iD'rf'AND furniture bought and sold: busi-

ness on the sjiare. Rosenberg, formerly
with Chicago Furniture Co.. 103 9. mh
St.-- ' Tel. Douglas 58K.K (18) M469 S29

FOR "BALE CHEAP-Bo- lld oak roller-to- p

office desk, chair and typewriter.
H TO. Bee. (16) M528

FOH SAMWn bulk, furniture and house-hol- d
gQmls of.oil kinds: Vnt

T'.trnarn, district, rent chfp; will Jo Bold
at u bars.ilr. Harney tTS.

h- t v. ;.... 06) MfilO 3x

Pianos, Ora-nn- Mulcu! Jnstramant.

Piand Bargains
' " InvtBlie;to th special offer we are
making this week it will save you
some money;

.40'0 Oablor, practically new.... $220
400. Ivors & Pottd, flna conditiqn 215
800 Kimball, parior size 115

' 300 Kimball, large size 95
460 Emerson, nearly new 2S5
250 Jloflman, mahogany case.. 155
.600 Geo. Steck, new 325
- Thj same easy terms: $3, $4, $5 or

$10 monthly.
' Now Pianos tor rent $3.50 monthly.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

', . 'phono Doug. 1625.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street

' 10)-- M7

Ft.'if- - BAIB Fine 'new piano, cheap. 1536
8. 27lli Bt.. Tuesday a. in. (hi) Ml Ix

TOR SALE CHiCAP-Sto- ry A Clark cabinetorgan, 13 slops, a beautiful, irmM-!-O-

Inatrumsnt, suitable for church or homo,
aood condition;, aost KJO. . Address L T:tl,
ilea, fi (16i V72

Pool and ntlftnrd Tables.
FOR BALE New and second-ban- d billiard'and ftool tables. "Wm lead the wnrln i,a

'. fneap.4 bar natures: easy payments, Urdus- -
slke-CollQndar, ,7 8. 10th Bt.

' (46) 3S3

Typewriters and lewlsg Machine.
FOR RALE High grad second-han- d type

writer; ,;ood condition; a bargain at $iiu,
Call room 603, Bee Bldg. (16)-- 671

ONE Remington typewriter. No. A. In good
condition, lor sale cheap. Call at Bee
oMca,. , ',16)--- 1x

NO. t Smith Premier typewriter, good as
new. I need the money. B. B. Roberta,

,14th and Farnam, aouthwest corner.o)a 4

"'
. " Mtsoellaneoae.

OAS, ELEOTRIC AND
POMBINATION FIXTURES

Largest, most stock at lowestprice in the, city, aeleot now. Delivered
ffhrn needed. Inspection Invited.
BURGESS - GBAKDEN CO-- ,

M So. xsth St. Tel. Doug. 68L
U 4s

RIDPATH'8 History of the World Amer-- .
Icanlaed Encyclopaedia Brttannlca; new
International encyclopaedia: on smallmonthly payments. Webster's Una-- -
bridged Dictionary, $10 edition only $3.25
tlUa. week. . B. B. Roberts, aouthwestcorper UUir and Farnam Bts.

- - UU) 147 Sp2S

VH BALE Onyx aoda rountaln,
. two body, refrigerator base, counter au--
..tcHuaUe oarbonator. Alter, all as good as
Kew.ilno drug store fixtures. Counters

..and show cases. Howell Drug Co., 18th
l Ave. . (16 6tt

pOK SALE--A butcher' s refrigerator, aev-...er- al

show caeca, a new peanut roaster,
f ' large toffee mill, two large automallo
. oil tanks and store fixtures too numerous

. td ,aiention. Olobe Land and Investment
. . Coi. Omaha. Neb. U6) UtAtl

FOR BALE-Fln- est boarding house la thecity ; best locaiion, ad turniabed; walk-s-ilnad Sr-'-
, t s ch6?- - inquire tot

Block, Omaha, Neb.
. 23S

FOR SALE About October 1. one
Worthington duplex pump, alse lixloHxlft, W. H. Bridges, engineer Omaha

6END US your mail orders for drugs:freight paid on do lots. Myers-Dllfu- nr Drug Co., Omaha. U Ui
DRUGS at cut prloes; freight paid on tip

'. outers; eatalugne tree.
SHERMAN & M' CON N ELL DRUG CO..Omaha. Neb. (161 7
llOMBOPATHIC medicines, wholesale andetail. Sherman 4t atoConnell Drug Co.

', J U6)-J- S3

HAY-- W per ton. . Wagner, aoi N. 16tlt
(1)-M- 7'

irALL'S safes, new, Id hand, ins Farnam.
(16) s)

CHER WIN WILLIAMS CO., beat mixedpaint.' Shermaa MoConnell Drug Co.

BKCONU-HAN- D rubber hoee. tools- - Blnger,
416 N. 16th. ' (18) 7J5

FOR BALE Steel range, good condition:
reasunabie, . ij So. &ib Ave.

(i) M373 83x

FlR 8AI R Refrigerator, desk, onyjttthle. iKStlie Imtity a a,w c . i

i. "':"' .
- (H)-3I-2x

fT.R. A' B--f''l loada rock. 1M1 go.
JUth.. t

toR BALL A boy s high school cadet-- suit, complete. f70 N. th Ave." (1) M719 T

PATENTS
D. U. BARNti.L patent attorney and tna.ohtne 4u.lgar. Fexio bik. Tel. Itd 7lU.

I uy mxii hi:
LAKdQN r! ' VO.Book free. Bee Bldg.

17)- -ai

PERSONAL
FEW bargain m aoda fountains,monthly pay meats. DerlgUi. las Karnain.

'

QMAHA .Btajnrnerera' Institute Ramae

PERSONAL
(Continued

V,

THE ELITE " operator
give massage chaly-

beate scrub- hatha. lioom loo. Barker
block, 16th and Farnam. New establish-
ment. (18) M66S

PLEATING
Dyeing and cleaning, sponslng and shrink-ing only 6e per yard, fend for prlc Hat

and aamploa.
UULbMAS FLEATINQ CO.,

f) Douglaa Block. Tel. Douglas 193.
' (18)-M- M4

THE SALVATION ARMT solicits cast-of- fclothing; in fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at litN. 11th Bt., for coat of collecting, to theworthy poor. Call phone Doug. 413 andwagon will call. US) U

IOUNQ WOMEN corning- - to Omaha asstrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women Christian Association rmimii, 16;
Farnam street, where they will b di-
rected to suitable boarding places or
tmtrwiM aasisiea. Un '111

6EWING machines rented. Neb, Cycle Co.,
15th aud Harney, Phone Douglaa 1661

(18) 393

BTRINOES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
Erices. Bend for free catalogue. Myers-illlo- n

Drug Co., Omnlia. OS) f.i
HEALTH V, wholesome, satin skin be.stowed by Batln skin cream and S.uinpowder. 26c. . jg)

OMAHA Steam Paste Co.. manutacturerspure flour paste. 2210 Cuming. Telephone
Douglas MuX (is)

JifAGNETIC P,oI"Ky and "Massage.
Vapor and Tub Baths.Room 2, 1204 Farnam Ft., 2d Ooor.

,1 (1SJ-M- 1S1 8
PRIVATE CONFLN EMENTlIOM E MrsIr. Klnit. 13--

U N. 4th. 8t. Tel. Web. V&.
(lil to;

MAGNETIC! treatment and bath. Mme.
8lriltn us N- - 16ln , floormy m

WANTED $5(0 cordH of woo.l to chop. - K2
2d St.. Lincoln, Neb. H. B. Smith.

7?3 5

REAL ESTATE
HEAL EST AXIS DEALERS

RUSSELL. A M'KITRICK CO., 432 Ramge.
(19)-- 3iS

PAYNE INV. CO., let floor N. T. L. Dong.
17bl. (10) 401)

R. C. PETERS dr. CO.. Bee Bldg. (!) H

L7V. '
"b V N NELI."ft CO.," Sffl N- - Life."

Douglas C149. ' (!) 401

GEORGE & COMPANY.
1601 Farnam. Tel. Dourlas 756..... (lfl) 404

C M. RICH. 16th 4 LocUSt. Tel. Web. 1471
()-!7- tU

CITV PROPERTY FOR 8 A LB.

A REAL' SNAP.
Must be sold tins week. house, all

modern, nlrkiM-plat- c plumbing, extra good
furnace; now lensud for two years hence,
beginning October 1, for $30 per month.
8pot caRh price. VjrO. Inuulrc of H. Q.
WIndhelm, 1208 Jones St.' (19)-M- 52tt 6

3,W0.
1M1-U0- 3 South 28lh Kt.. corner lot, 0x141

feet; two cotiagos; rent $1. month;
room for two more cottages or flats. Easy
terms.

THOMAS KRENNAV,
Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

Phcne Douglan l.li4.
(19)-6- 20

KOUNTZB PLACE RESIDENCE
TO- - RENT FLRN1SHEDLarge strictly modern house,

?&08?ly fuiplehcd, will leas until spring of

GEORGE & CO.,
1UU1 Purnam St.

(19) 784 1

THE KERR ABSTRACT CO.'B AB-RT- R
K r'lti n f TITI it . - v. . ... .

ou nri protected by a JlO.Ot bond
againm loss ny errors, y ou don t buy a
lawsul when vou buy a "Kerr" abstract,
1C14 Hnrney. Tel. Douclas 64S7. (19)

UST your Iiroperty with 'cfirls Boyer, Edand Cumini; tits. Ci) a)7
" BUY THIS BARGAIN.

Lot st 2fith and Fort ptreeta only rJ!&. 8.
O. Nordqulst, Owner, 04 8oulh toth Bt.

(19)-7- olx

28 I OTS inHalr.yon Heights. Benson. lyingw; close to car line; 20 minutes' rideto Omaha. Will sell altogether or In
bunches of Hve. For prices and termsaddress II 42. care Bee. (19) 167

REAL. ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T prtCHA8. E. WILLIAMSON. Pres.
(i8 m

REAL ESTATE
FARal AND HA.iCH LA.U FOR SALE.

Colorado.

For Sale Colorado Land.
53.000 ACRES

in Weld Co., 24 miles "from U. P. R. R.
station, 30 miles north of Greeley, thecounty seat of Weld Co., the richest agri-
cultural county In Colorado $5 an acre
for entire tract, one-thir- d cash; deeded
land; no mineral or oil reserve; title per-
fect.

A. W. BARBOUR.
1026 17th 8t., Denver, Colo. (20) M649 6x "

Kansas.

WANTED Agents to represent us In thesale of our Kansaa landa. Write for par-
ticulars. Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Omaha, Neb. 20U---

Nebraska.
FIRST-CLAP- S Nebraska farma and ranchesfor boinea or Investment. Bemls. Omaha.

(20) 413

A SNAP
Ftr 10 days, 180-ar- re farm. $3,600.

J. T. CAMPBELL,
Utehfleld. Neb.

(20) M50S?

"ontk Dakota.

OUT THEY GO.
Tou can always find good, rich wheat

land and Just the kind of a stock farmyou want by selecting from our 100,000-acr- o

tract hi the famous Hettinger county,
North Dakota; go out and see It; look us
up. William H. Brown Co., Rtchardton or
Mandan or Mott. North Dakota, or 131 I.a-Sal- le

St.. Chicago, 111. (20-M- 3SJ B27

WANTED 100 yien to buy cheap deeds.l
land, relinquishments or city property In
Stanley Co., S. I).; good soil, water and
timber; correspondeace solicited. P.ay
Bowerman, Real Estate Broker, Kadok-i- ,

8. IX (20) M16 2x

Texaa.

TEXAS EXCURSION. .

Tuesday. .September 3, we run an ex-
cursion to Brownvllle, Tex. We have our
owu car and serve meals. Ratea very low.
The Oulf Coast of Texas la the winter
vegetable garden of America. Buy now
while land is low and make your fortune.
Call or address,

TEXAS LAND A IMMIGRATION CO..
, 640 Bt e Buldlng,

(20) 744 t
M laeellaneona

FOR BALE Get a homestead on United
States government land before the good
land Is all taken. More than alx hun-
dred millions of acres of U 8. govern-
ment land Including agricultural, timber,grasing, mineral, oil, coal, stone, moun-
tainous, d.'iert. arid. Irrigated, swampy,
etc., located In twenty-fiv- e states andterritories. Briefly described by countiesIn book containing over 90 psges, withfull Information of bow to secure landsfrom the government, under homesteadlaw and by purchase. Mailed postpaidfor one dollar. Adilrese P. O. O'Hnra,Box 117. Bloomington. III. (!0) M6et 7x

Cheap Land Jacobson & Co.. 935 N. Y. U
!0 M3 82

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOWEST HATES Bemls. Pax ton Block

.. (22) ta
tl.MO.Osa ta LOAN on business and resi-

dence property in Omaha; lowest rates-n- a

delay. Tlioman P.rennan. r.oom L N.T. Ufa, (22)4i6
WANTttD-Cl- ty loans. R. C. Peters Co.US)0

Ttrf r f TT l TA TT XT rr'T. rPT'fcin I V Cirnmn fTinn r

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

LOANS on Improved city property. W. ItThomas, M First National Bank Bldg.
(22) 414

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Hide.

(XD OS

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
. Farnam Binlth A Co., 131 Farnam Bt.

(22) 417

JPoe TO tfiO.OOO TO LOAN at loweirt rates:
no delay. GARVIN BROS., 1606 FARNAM.

(22)-4- 1a

tJO.OOO PRIVATE money to loan; no de-
lay. J. H. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. L. B'lt.(22 M402 I1

PRIVATE MONET-- r. D. Weed, 15WDoug
(22)-4- 19

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Ca.
. . (22) (20

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I WANT good 7 or house, full lot,

no furnace, no barn. Cash reasonable
price. A. W. Anderson, 230 Cspitol Ave.
'Phone Harney 8. (23) M88T 3x

WANTED TO BORROW -

WANTED TO BORROW
11,000 to enlarge a Rood paying business

with nrlvllfge to reduce loan yearlv. Ad-
dress W 7T5. Bee. (24) 291

WANTED TO CUY

CARD CABINET of 15 to 26 drawers tor
earn ixs mcnee; state price; must be
Cheap. Address L (ft:. Bee. (25) "19

WANTED To buy socond hsnd furniture.
cook anil neating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, oillce furniture, old clothes andclioes, planus, leathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the
luruuure ot your nouse complete. The
hiKhcst prices paid Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 3971. (26) M383 S 27

CASH rnld for second herd clothing.
'ocs, etc. !$ No. 10th St. Tel. Redt33. 25)-- 215

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Foy- a Co.,
813 K. mil. 'Phuiie Doucl"'. 12.1.

WANTED A small Job printing pros s,
with tips. W. M. West, Auiturn, Kan.

(25) M104 4x
WANTED A stock of hardware and Im-

plements; location not material. O. P.
Shoff, Missouri Valley, la. (2f M521 9

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Large front room or two

smaller onrs connecting, with board. In
private family, by business womnn. Must
he desirable location. References. Ad-
dress Y 177, Bee. (2ii)-M- 507 6x

EXPERIENCED graduate ostropnth wants
rooms and board In exchange for serv-
ices. Address Y 212. care Bee.

MM 4x

YOT'NO gentleman employed In oftlce
would like roommate; desirable location;
walKlns distance. Address N 167, Bee.

.(ansim ix
WANTED Room and board In nice neigh-

borhood for single gentleman. Give full
rnrllctilare. Address, Commercial Agent,
Kock Island office, 141h and Farnnm.

. (2Cl 77S !x

WANTED SITUATION
YOUNG man wants place to work for

board nnd room while attending Boyle
college. 'Phone Douglas 1941. (27)-- M8

YOUNG man wants place to work for board
while attending school. Boyles college.
Tel. Douglas 19S4. (9) M107

WANTED Position as assistant cashier;
four years' experience; Al references.
Box 677. Wayno, Neb. (27-M- 512 6x

WANTED Three to alx months" position
by young man experienced In both city
and country banking; can furnish best of
references and expect good salary. R. A.
Packard, Rolla. N. D. ' (27)-M- 633 7x

SITUATION by colored man. and wife In
private family; permanent. 1S12 N. 21st St.

(27)-- M28 3x

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR, OATS, DRIED

Fruit, EUc Department of the Interior,
Office of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.August 7, 1907. Sealed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside of the envelope
"Proposal for Flour, Oata "rled Fruit,"
etc., as the case may b and addressed to
the "Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Wssh-Ingto- n,

D. C," will be received at the
Indian Office until 2 o'clock p. m. ofThursday, September 2, 1007, and thenopened, for furnishing the Indian service
with canned tomatoes, cornmeal, crackedwheat, dried fiult, feed, flour, hominy,
oats and rolled oats during fiscal year end-
ing June 90, 19i8. Bids must be made out
on government blanks. Schedules giving
all necessary Information for bidders will
be furnished on application to the Indian
Office, Washington, D. C; the U. 8.
Indian warehouses nt New York City,
Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo. ; Omaha Neb.
and San Francisco, Cal.; the Commissary
of Subsistence, U. 8. A., st Cheyenne
Wyo. ; the Quartermaster, U. 8. A., Seattlo.
Wash., and the postmasters at Tucson!
Portland, Spokane and Tacoma. The de-
partment reserves the right to reject any
and all bids or any part of any bid. C. F.Larrabee, Acting Commissioner.

A2GdlRt

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGS. WATERSystem, Etc. Department of the Interior,
Oftlce of Indian Affairs, Washington, D.
Ci Aug. 23, li7. Sealed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside of the envelope,
"Proposals for Buildings, Etc.- Fort Lewis
School, Colo," and addressed to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, Washington,
D. C, will be received at the Indian office
until 2 o'clock p. m., Sept. 7, l!)o7, for fur-
nishing and delivering the1 necessary ma-
terials and labor required to construct andcomplete an oflloe and a school building,
both of brick, with plumbing, .steam heat,
and gas piping; a laundry and an additionto the boys" dormitory, both of brick, withplumbing and gas piping; for Improve-
ments to water system, moving hospital
building, and resetting laundry machinery.
In strict accordance with plana and speci-
fications and instructions to bidders, whichmay be examined tin this office, the offices
of (ho Improvement Bulletin, Minneapolis,
Minn.; American Contractor, Chicago, III.;
Evening Herald. Durango, Colo.; Republi-
can. Denver, Colo.; Globe-Democr- Bt.
Louis. Mo.; Journal, Kansas City. Mo.;
and The Boe. Omaha. Neb.; nt the Build-
ers' and Tradera' Exchange, Omaha. Neb..
St. Paul, Minn.', and Minneapolis, Minn.;
Northwestern Manufacturers' Association,
St. Paul. Minn., the U. 8. Indian Ware-
houses, Chicago, 111., St. Louis. Mo..
Omaha. Neb., and New York City, and atthe school. For further Information anplyto John, C. Spear. Superintendent, FortIwls School, Hesnerus. Colo. C, F. LAR-
RABEE, Acting Commlsloner.

LEGAL NOTICES
BONDS FOR SALE WATER BONDS OF

Beaver City, Neb., to the amount of $Ji,-00- 0,

dated day of delivery, paable at Ne-
braska Flsual Agency, New York City. N.
Y. Twenty; years after date, Interest 6 per
cent from date, option to cltv to redeemsame any time after five years from theirdate, Issued in denominations of $600 each.
City reserves right to reject any and all
bids. The above will be received by W. L.
Leonard, city clerk, up to and Including
September 20, 1907. W. L. LEONARD. City
Clerk. A1d21t

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINES. H0N0-LUL- U

AND AUSTRALIA

Dy the Royal Mall Steamers of the
Canadian Pacific Railway

Sailtnl from Vancouver, B. C.
DseselleS semes to ta Orient ea ear as.ere, Kaprm ot ladle. Bnerea ( calse sn4
EiprM of J.sas. Time aiMUOTS are Ike
Liuu Aserlcs tut the far Kmc

straiaer MentMgl.. ea elias et cebta
piKripn onljr, at th Intwmcd'.te rate.
Balling, about evary tan daya.
Steaeicra Moons. Mlca-c- r and Aoranil tons

the otilj Use in caeallael aeteov
aaodailoaa. aS.tna eoeo e anoatk.

Tor rates, laformauoa ana llttrmture. am--!
'

1.4. Skasj.;a. ifU 131 S. Clark St., Celeste

Madtjme card

out Into liberty.

t'XIO TATIOSJ 10th AID MARCY.
Union Parlfle,

Tave. Arrive
The Ovjrland Limited. ag S 60 am ag 9:40 pm
The Colorado Express, a 1:60pm at-OOp-

Atlantic Express .. a .Mam
The Oregon Express... a 4 :10pm aS:O0pm
The Ixts Angeles Llm.agl2 6i pm ag 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:30 am a6:4npm
The California Expreas a 4:0) pm ..a 5:50 pm
Colo. -- Chicago Special. a12:l0am a 50 am
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b :16 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:15 pm
Chicago A yiortaerestern.
Chicago Daylight.... .. a 7:05 am 11:Hpm
St. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:50 am al0:) pm
Chicago Local all 30 am a 3:2 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a 7:50 am 3:21 m
Chicago Passenger a 6:00 pm a 1:30 am
Chicago Special a 6:00 pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- Ltm a :?8 pm a 7:40am
Los Angeles Limited I 1:51 nm a!2:35nm
Overland Limited al:'J0 pm a 0:23 am
Fast Mall a 9:04 am
Sloim City Local..,, a 8:50pm a:um
Fast Mall 7. a 1:38 pm
Twin Citr Limited. ..a 8:28 nm a 7:40 am
Norfolk-Honeste- .. .a 7:40 am a 6:35 pm
Llncoln-Chadro- n .. .. .b 7:40 am all:2J am
Dead wood- - Lincoln ...a 1:00 pm a 6:35 ptn
Casper-Hhosho- ... ...a 3:00 pm all:25am
Hastings-Superio- r ...b 3:00 pm b 6:35 pin
Fremont-Albio- n ... b t:S6 pm biz:4o pm
Chicago, Rock Island at Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 2:46 am all :30 pm
town ixwrai. ai:00am ?i:3lEml,nnDes Moines Passenger. .a 4:00 pm
lowa Lrfjcal.. ..!!all:40am b9:56pmj
Chicago (Kastern Ex.)..a 4:50 pm a 1:25 pm
Chicago Flyer.. .....i.-.:-6:0- 0 pm a 8:35 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lim all :40 pm a 2:35 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 2:45 pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- y Pase..b 8:46 am b!0:13 am
C hlcago (ireat Western.
St. ..' 8:30 pm 7:30 atr
St. 7:30 nm 11:85 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express..' '. 7:80am 11:35 m
Chicago Express t:80 nm 1:80 pm
(hlcago, Milwaukee al St. Paul.
Chicago eV Colo. "Special.. 7:02 am 12:06 am
Calif. Oregon Exp 5:58 pm 8:2S pm
Overland Limited . ....... 9:58 pm 8:37 am
Missouri Pacific.
K. C. A St. K Exp.. a 9:00 am a 6:56 am
K. C. & St. L. Exp.. ail: 15 pm a 6:35 pm
Nebraska Local........ a 2:00 pm all:0 am
Wabash.
St. Louis Express . .a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
St. I.ouls Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30am all :15pm
Stanberry Local (from

council Hiufls) ,j,.j...OD:mpm oiu:i6 am
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express. ........ .a 7:0 am a 3:45 pm
Minn. bt. Paul Exp...b 7:o am tl:i um
Chicago Limited a 6:uv pm a8:3oam
Minn, & Bt. Paul s:30pm a S:3oam

BIHMNGTOX 9TA- - 10T1I at MASOY.

Burlington.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California. ...a4:Uipm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special ...a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Black Hills ..a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express a 8:30 pm a 6:46 am
Nebraska points.. ...... .a 8:00 am a 8:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 9:05 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:45 nm al2:01nm
Lincoln Ixical b 9:06 tm
Lincoln Loral... ..j a 8:00pm
Louisville & Plnttsm'th.b 8:10 pm bl0:20am
Bellerue-Plattsmout- h ..a 8:10 pm a 7:46 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a ' ..... .b 6:10 am
Bellnvm-Plattsmotit- h - b 1:35 pm
Denver Limited. all :W nm a :S nm
Chicago Sneclal a 7:00 am all:4Rpm
Chloasm Kxprees. 4:8onm a8:MnmChicago Flyer ..a : pm a 8:30am
Iowa local ...'...,...!'.,.. .a sm a11 : am
fit. Louis Express. .a 4 (5 nm all :3A am
Kansas City Bt. .Toe...a10:4K nm a A so em
Kansas City St., .Top. . .a P:lnm a 8:10 nm
Kansas City St. joe. ..a 4:15 nm

wnnTER STA -- ir,TT a webitru
rhloas-o- , St. Pnnl, Minneapolis ,t

Omaha.
' Leave. Arrive.

Twin Cltv Passenger. .'.b6:3n am h 9:10 pm
Sioux City Psseafrer...a oo pm allsWamEmerson Local ,i K rm

J "''4.i tl:im c 6:i0 pmMissouri Pnolflqi,' ( ,'
Local via WeaplrtaSK "

Wnter a3:nfiam al:m
a Dally, h Dallve:ept 8rnday. e Pnndnronly, d Dally, exce.pt Saturday. Dally ex-cept Monday, g Carries only Interstatepassengers:

LAST OF PARK BAND CONCERTS

George Green and His Musicians
Render a : Moat Pleaalng;

progTam.

' 'George Green 'and his band pliyed their
lftst concert of the season at Hanscom
park Sunday afternoon to an" audience
of about 6,000 people. Dan Hoyt rendered
a cornet aolo In his usual pleasing man-ne- r

and received .a hearty encore. The
entire program was well received and
warmly applauded and many encores were
played. Mr. Green and his band have
won great praise for their season's work
at Hanscom park. They have been en-
gaged to play for. Jho "Beige of Jericho
at Vinton street' park, September 16
to 21.

JVotlce to Voters.
As you Unow, I am one of the present

district Judges, and 'am a candidate for re-
election. If you believe that I merit a
second term, 1 kindly ask you to go to the
polls bn primary election day, September
t. look up my name on the republican bal-
let and mark a croas opposite It.

A. C. TROUP.

Apple Belt of, Southern Idaho.
Is In the Snake Rtver valley, under the

great Twin Fall canal system. One hun-
dred and fifty thousand acres on the warm
south slope of th valley will be open to
entry October 1. 190T. The cost Is low and
payments extend over period of ten years.
Write today for details. Twin Falls North
Bide I .and and Water Company, Milner,
Idaho.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blask book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, Ina
MORE TROOPS FOR CASABLANCA

Three Battallona of French Troops
from Algerian Porta for

Morocco,

QRAN, Algeria,' Sept. 2. The transport
Nive sailed last night for Casablanca with
a battalion of the foreign legion. The
Bhamriick lft today with another battalion
and the Mltho will take a squadron of
fpnhls.

LmUVEB
''I fn raicarete se ee4 that I wnald sot be

wibhoot tuaui. 1 i4a troeblaii a grent seal witi.
torpid liver etid fcteedaolie. Vo auiae taking
C'airareut'aailrCaihartia I feci ary Bim k batter
1 aiiall eertaiour raaoimmeed tbaia tt my frlaade
aa tlia let ua.lleina 1 liere everaeaii.'1
Aase Vatlaat. Uabera eUU Ka. 1 1 all Slver, ttsas.

Best Tor
Trie Dowels

Pleaaetrt. Palatable. Potatit Taste Soee Befloed,
Ksrar 6lrkB, Waakaa or brlr-o-. 10r. toe. too. atrtold la bulk. Tlia ri"a tablt atarapod C C 0.
(iuataoioad to aareer f af eeuey Lul

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicageer H.Y. est
AKKUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

FOR COUNTY COMPTROLLER.

EMMET G. SOLOMON

yqre.. OF CHRIST IS EASY

Service f the Sarioxir is SUvery of
Lot.

MAN EVER SEEKING REDEMPTION

Beaaty of Coateated fiervKaHe Taken
a Tople hy Rev. A. B. C. Clarke

In First Sermon After
Vacation.

"The Slavery of love" was the subject
of the first sermon of the post-vacati-

period by Rev. A. 8. C. Clarke at Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing. He said. In part:

"Slavery Is as old as history. The early
condition of the Jewish people was one
of servitude. Sometimes Some one would
redeem a Jewish slave from his hard lot
and from this the Jews got the Idta of re-
demption. We can realise how they wor-
shiped their redeemer. Redemption Is the
koynote of both the Old and the New testa-
ment. We find that God Himself came to
redeem the rBI. a mAn ..m . .... i. a

"Man Is a creature of hope, looking to a
larger, better and freer redemption. Christ's
relation to the Christian is of tremendous
Importance. The leading Idea of the Bible
la that God baa com,e forward and taken
on human form In order to redeem men,
and If we are true men and women, we
are redeemed. in our broader humanl-tarlanls- m

we are Inclined to say all men
stand on the same footing before God. So
far as God's love Is concerned, all are
alike,, but .all have not accepted It and
here Is the difference.

"We have made a great deal of Christ
as a teacher and as an example. It Is true
He was the great teacher, hut the world
needed something more than a teacher. He
was an example to the world, but the world
needed something more than an example.
What we all need Is a revolution in our
hearts. There has been a dimming of our
deas of sin. We treat it Is If It were a

nightmare. We say, 'What we were doing
waa not so bad. after all.' Sin becomes a
kind of a vision to us. But aln. according
to the word of Ood, Is a dreadful reality.
God 'has .provided a remedy for sin, and
that has always been His own forth-
coming.

Redemption Goapel'a Heart.
"It Is more real than ever that Christ

was sent to earth to redeem men. This Is
the very heart of the gospel. It Is God's
answer to man's cry for help.

"What Is the practical purpose Of re-
demption? Paul snys, 'Glorify God In your
body.' Man'a chief end Is to glorify Ood.
God has given to man a will and not to
any other creature. Men alone can will to
glorify God. We are not our own. .Christ
has a proprietary right In us. Human law
says we are not our own, but society has a
right In us.

"Today many ministers are speaklhg of
the relation of capital and labor. I am
satisfied the only solution of this ques-
tion is to get the love of Christ In our
hearts. Love is the only thing that will
change men. It will do away with our
reluctance to do our utmost. The service
of Christ is a slavery of love."

LAY UP TREASURES IN HEAVES

Dean Beerber Soya Parish Should
Raise Cathedral Debt.

Dean Georgo A. Becchcr of Trinity
cathedral preached Sunday morning his
first sermon since his return from his
summer vocation.

"As the years go by," said Dean Beecher,
"there has been a marvelous chunge in
the methods of living. Each of us can
btit'e dally Impressed with the solemn
fact of our existence and" the realisation
of our accountability to God when the
hour of reckoning Is at hand. We should
not be so absorbed in the acquirement of
material wealth which will soon pass

away, but for the acquirement of treasure
that shall not perish when we are called
to out' final accounting. Moses realized
this when he gave the law to the chil-
dren of Israel In the march through th
wilderness. Th?y, as he, were beset by
trials and temptations, but he admonished
them to look ahead Into the future of the
promised land. Their trials and privations
was but a preparation tor that land of
opportunity, and he exhorted them to an
unfailing obedience to the laws of God.

"Whatever may be our vocation, we
should use all our opportunities, not for
a material or personal benefit, but for the
benefit of all mankind, and thus for th
glory of God. Wb,en we contemplate the
history of this parish and the work of
Its great Bishop Clarkson of fifty years
ago. and the work of the devoted and
faithful few who established this parish, j

we can but feel how wonderfully God hath
wrought. The influence pf the parish has
gone out to numerous younger parishes
and many of your happiest associations
are connected with this old cathedral. How
many of you her would be content to
see this cathedral turned into a stable or
a market place, with Its beautiful memo- - j

rials from every quarter or our city ana
state?

"But worse things than this hav hap-

pened in the growth of great cities. The
time has come when evrry penny of the
Indebtedness of this parish must be elim-

inated. There Is much to be done. Let
me hppe that with this first Sunday of
our new year you will be lured back to
your duty, and that on next Easter day
we may coma with spotless garments and
the consolation of a duty well and faith-
fully performed."

SWEDISH PASTOR IS INSTALLED

Impressive Services at Immanuel
Lutheran Church.

Rev. Adolph Hult was formally in-

stalled Sunday evening as pastor of the
Immanuel Swedish Lutheran church,
Nineteenth and Cass streets. Tho large
church was well filled and th services
were of that impressive nature ahicii
marks the religious observances of the
Scandinavians.

The following Swedish Lutheran minis-
ters, besides Rev. Mr. Hult. were 'pres-
ent and took part In th ceremonies:
Rev. P. M. Llndberg, presldenf of the
Nebraska conference of the Augustana
Evangelical Lutheran synod' and super?
Intendent of th Immanuel Deaconess
Institute; Rev. F. N. Bwanberg, assist-
ant superintendent of Immanuel hospital;
Re,v. E. A. Fogolstrom; Hev. J. V. Carl-
son, rastor of Zlon Lutheran churvh, and
Rev. C. E. Elving pastor of Balem Luth-
eran church.

The installation sermon was preached
by Rev. P. M. Llndberg. He also per-

formed th Installation ceremony, as-

sisted by the other pastors. A large
choir, under the direction of John Ilel-gre- n,

led the singing and rendered some
special music prepared for th occasion.

Rev. Mr. Hult, the new pastor. Is on
of th young men of th Swedish Luth-
eran church. He graduated from Au-

gustana College and Theological semin-
ary. Rock Island, 111. At this institution
Rev. Mr. Llndberg, who preached fjje In-

stallation sermon last evening, waa there
one of the professors. After leaving col-

lege Rev. Mr. Hult took charge of the
English Lutheran Messiah church la Chi-cag- o,

where he remained about eight
years.

H . came to Omaha last spring and
since then baa beea virtually la charge

M(jlW half a million

pMPlril ArcYou? If riot,.why not?

as well.
1

I

U your dealer does not carry the tlVjr?t
Packard Shoos, write us for cata- - fjr -

logue and name ot nearest dealer 4'who does. ,$350
M. A.PACKARD CO. A00Brockton, Mass. $500
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of the Immanuel church, though not In-

stalled until now. The Immanuel church
ia one of the largest Swedish Lutheran
churches In this section of the west.

Th Immanuel congregation expects ta
begin holding services In English In th
near future. The exact date will be an-

nounced later.

JOHN L WEBSJER RETURNS

Makes Some Interesting Comparisons
of American and Karoptis

Life.

John L. Webster, witl) his wife and
daughter, returned home Sunday morning
from their European trip. They, left Omaha
for Quebec, July 15, and sailed from Quebec
on the steamship Empress of Britain on
July 20, for Liverpool. They spent most
of their time while abroad In London and
Paris. Said Mr. Webster: "Paris has
changed but little since I was there the first
time, which was twenty years ago. The
most notable change Is in the hotels. Paris
no has some elegant modern hotels, and
they are all filled with Americans. Aside
from the hotels there are but few modern
buildings. I met several Omnha people In
Paris, Including Howard Baldrlge, Louis
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Hallor and Mr. and
Mrs. Mcintosh, formerly of Omaha, but
now of New York.

"The automobile has revolutionised
France, and In that Industry they are ahead
of us. Automobiles have entirely taken
the place of cabs. You pay for the distance
you ride, snd the distance la Indicated by
a taxaraeter, so there Is no chance of
being bilked by the chauffeur.

"I think I missed the dally newspapers
more than anything else while I was
abroad. I never once saw a man either In
a Paris or London hotel buy a newspaper to
take Into breakfast with him. I coudn't
read the French papers, so cannot pass
Judgment on them, but I will say that I
cannot blame an Englishman for not car-
ing to read the London papers. I had Just
as soon take the Congressional Record and
try to find some news In It As to take a
London newspaper. The newspapers there
have very little telegraph news, absolutely
no local news, an occasional and extra dry
editorial which Interests nobody but the
editor. When Parliament rs In session they
fill the entire paper with the speeches of
the Lords- - and Commons, which are about
as Interesting as the annual report of the
commissioner of pensions. The biggest pa-
per ever gotten out In London Is twelve
pages. I never saw a netvsboy selling
papers either in London or Parts.

"Paris has a population of 2.500,000. and
yet the city covers little more area than
does Omahs. Tho streets are narrow and
the buildings and population very compact.
Ports strikes an American as a place of
continual holidays.- Their thoughts are bent
as much on pleasure as our's are on busi-
ness. At night the boulevards nnd parks
are thronged with hundreds of thousands
of people and thousands of automobile
and th cafes are thronged with people!
We did conslderab'e moWlne; In and around
Paris and London. London has become
more modern than Paris In the matter of
buildings, and a few very creditable struc-
tures are to be seen, but none of them are
over twelve stories high, end Londoners
point them out to Americans as matters of
curiosity.

"In the matter of railroad travel America
has them alt beaten. On the continent
there are a few good trains that csrry
Pullm.tns. hut they nr not to be com-
pared with out best parlor cars for elegance
and comfort, as they are small and incon-
venient. The Canadian Pacific line over
which we went, gave us a very pleasant
voyage. The steamer was a new one, and
is one of the finest and most elegantly
appointed ships that make ocean voyages.
I return home feeling much rested mentally,
though rather falgued physically."

E. R. COFFIN DIES aThOSPITAL
Boston and iv York Man Does !Vot

Recover from the Oners.
lion.

E. R. Coffin of Boston, who was vice pres-
ident cf, the Electric Securities corporation
of New York, died at the Omaha Gen-

eral liospltnl at 8:46 a. m. Monday, His
physicians, Drs. Summers of this city and
Ferguson of Chicago, gave up all hope
Sunday night for his recovery and at S
o'clock Monday morning said his death was
a question of only a few hours.

Mr, Coffin's father la president of the
General Electric company and lives in
New York City. E. R. Coffin was taken
from a Union Pacific train last Monday, Au

??rrer ine leasi enori

gust 26. and placed In the hospital and oper-
ated on by Dr. Summer for strangulated
hernia. For a while great hopes were en-

tertained for his recovery, but he began
sinking last Saturday. Th best doctors
in the country were telegraphed for, but
were unable to save him. F. A. Nash of
this city, had been a regular visitor at th
sick man's room.. He and Mr. Naah wer
old friends and were connected to Some
extent In business matter. Mr. Coffin's
parents are both In Europe. His sister,
Mrs. Chllds of Chicago, and her husband
were at his bedside and will take the body
to Boston for burial.

FIGHT STARTS AT CHRISTENING

Father ltnds In Jail and the Baby
Is Still Without a Duly Author

laed Name.
t m

A christening at Sheely Sunday night,
held at the residence of Andrew Llnoowekl,
broke up In a free-for-a- ll fight that landed
four men In Jail and started the brother
of the happy father running so fast that
he got to South Omaha before he could
stop. Llncowskl lives at 2419 South Twenty-ni-

nth street, and his friends had gath-

ered for a quiet celebration. When th
time came for naming the, baby the dis-
pute began. Officer Murphy happened to be
passing and as he watched the brightly
lighted house and- - listened to the sound
of merriment floating from the windows
was frightened by abrupt and omlnlous
silence. This was followed by an

riot and he jushed In
to save the furniture. He . took four
men Into custody and was endeav
orlng to get them all out the door
through the surging crowd of womerl and
friends when someone threw a stove ltd.
It missed the policeman' head an Inch
and caught one of the Llncowskl family,
a brother of Andrew, living at Twenty-fourt-h

and L streets. South Omaha,, just
behind the ear, and he ran all the way
home. In the excitement the Sang of pris-
oners made a rush and all got away ex-

cept Andrew Llncowskl, the happy father.
He was taken to the station, and later
Officer Murphy returned ' to the scene of
the conflict, and by searching around In th
debris and wounded found Pete Llncowskl,
John Kudlacz and. Charles Kurts, whom he
also, arrested. - The baby is still a

but with no Christian cognomen.

Quick Shine Shoo Polish
contains no- - turpentine or aclda, gives a
satin finish, will not rub off on the clothing.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Your Uncle Sum Offers List of
(lend Job to the Capable

xOnes.

The United States Civil Bervlo commis-
sion announces the following examinations
to secure a list of ellglbles to fill vacancies
In the civil service;

Beptember 18 For the position of
superintendent (male) at $1,600 per

annum, bureau of industry. Department of
Agriculture. Age limit 20 years or over.

Beptember 26 For th position of marine
engineer in the quartermaster's department
at large at $840 per annum. Ag limit 20
years or ovcr. v ,.

October 2 For the position of mate on the
steamer General Mifflin, quartermaster's
department at large, San Francisco, at $3C0

per annum. Age limit 20 years or over.
October 30 For "the position of junior

clerk In the reclamation aervlce at $120
per month. Age limit 18. years or over.

A Poatal Will Do.
Write It today for copy of Illustrated

booklet telling all about 150,000 acres of
Irrigated .land In Snake River valley of
Bout hern Idaho, to be opened to entry Oc-

tober 1, 1907. Twin Falls North Side Land
and Water Company, Milner, Idaho.

ARM CRUSHED BY STREET CAR

Patrick Palty of South Omaha Fall
Under Wheels Attempting; to

Board Car.'
Patrick Palty, a tiorse buyer living at

1205 North Tw.nty-alxt- h street. South
Omaha, while attempting to get on a
car at Seventeenth and Vinton streets
at 10:80 o'clock Sunday night, fell In
front of the car as It was ' In motion
and was run over. He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital In the police ambulanc
and amputation of hla left arm waa
found necessary. ' Dr. Kalal attended
him. Conductor B. V. Hamilton and
Motorman P. W. Vahow were In charg
of the car.'
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Dr. Price's Vheat Flako Celery Food
Is a food you can eat day after day and never
tire of. . It has a delicious flavor, digests most
easily and will be absorbed by the body with

.1 1 . ft . f. .1 . L - Ia.

different from any other breakfast food.
By its use you can reduce the cost of
living, do with less animal foods, enjoy better
Health and a longer life. iso


